
F JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

!Mrs. Temple's Telegram" to Be Given Friday
Nignt at ivianiiemi An finance Pageant

at Philadelphia Country Club
TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM" Is to

mU" repeated by a number of wcll- -

La rvnmen amateurs on Frt- -

svTnlng of this week at Manhelrn. in

... words the Qermantown Cricket

at 8.15 o'clock,
Cub. . '..-I..--

I.. will be the Chestnut
Th Dtneii" ,,.

J .w Bnclnl Service
BflAwUiaor-n- u ;r- -

aer.
P"1!"'" .Auxiliary of the American Red
Btnwwii Chap,

ff jou know I nearly lose a heart
St d certainly do lose my breatH

the whole name

stanch
try division of tho chapter

have to take toI vou? I think I'll
0Dl . ...i.ln nttrnrtlve vouneaocs u .cn... - -,aslnltlli Whenever she wishes to
...t I know.
i. mysterious she proceeds to talk in

which is all right ou know
lniu". . . . .trlkn the lleht'" - - -ne nnppi""Then

but when one talks much In this
"",'..r one now and again becomes
Buc'

htly mixed to say .nihlnr whatsoever

tall of 'ones uuu:..v.
To return to the play, It Is given under

th, management of Edward Grant, the
vitedo of Gilbert and Sullivan fame and
1 leadlne role villi be plavetl by Mrs

WcWd E Norton, a most attractive
Kddenhalred matron of the Main Line

The others in the cast Include Dolly

Grnt, Eleanor McCawley, Helen Val

Untie Tom McKcan, Matthew Balrd, Jr ,

Howard Hitter, Theodoio Grayson and
flobert Meade Smith.

The committee in charge of tho n

production consists of Mrs

Frederick A Packard, Mrs. Edgar "V.

Btlrd, Mrs William J Strawbridge. soon

to be' Mrs Sam Morris, Mrs. Matthew
Bilrd, Jr., Mrs Robert Meade Smith, Mrs.
John McArthur Harris. Mrs. Thomas L
Hodge, Mrs Wllmot Grant I'elrco and
Jin j' Frederick Thomas, chairman

The aides will be Galnor Balrd, Umlly
Welsh, Margaret Davis, Agnes Rrockle,
Martha McAllister, Mary Glcndlnnlng.
Miragaretta. Foltr, Sidney Belvllle, Klea-no- r

Davis and Margaretta Jeanes.

interesting affair which
.will be given out In Germantovvn this

week will be the garden party which is
to be held at the home of Mrs Louis Ma-

deira on West School House lane for tho
beneflt of tho Nlcetown Bovs' Club. Gard-

en Implements and fancy nrtlclcs will be
for tale, under the direction of Miss Helen
Geary and Miss Elizabeth Cremer. Miss
Louise Deacon and Miss Harriet Read
will sell ice cream and Miss Mary Ford
will have charge of tho cako and candy
booth.

Others who will assist in selling will
U Martha Illman, Helen Sharp, Anna
Ehirp, Hlldegardo Mrs.
Junes McKay and Catherine Lannlng.

the great pageant for the Art
Alliance will open out on tho polo

pounds of the Philadelphia Country
Club, and all tho festivities will bo re-- t

jeated tomorrow evening. It Is going to
be very wonderful, I think, and It I am
ibl to eit up and take notice after all
lie charity affairs that have taken place
Jready this week, I'll be there both

tlthts.
There arc to be drills by United States

Marines, and a great procession of all tho
clubs In the Alliance, gowned In various
colors, will make a spectacle it will be
difficult to forget.

Tou know an Art Alliance Building is
the dream of Mrs Vorke Stevenson's life
ind It looks as If it would come true
cne of these days. Mrs. Stevenson has
tiven so much of her time and hsr money
and herself to the success of this aff-
air, and rertalnlv great praise Is due her.

Some of the clubs which belong to tho
Alliance are the Plastic Club, tho Matinee
Musical Club, tho Fortnightly, tho Savoy
Wra Company, the Woman Writers
CM" the Eurydlee and many others I

M0t name offhand,
It's for the Frenchj artists, who arePt!y in need, lemember.

- VOW who do jou think won General
N0"B 0thCr tna" IlttIe MSS

i
!Z,,Elk!ns-h- 0- y e way. was
rw Z er grandmother, tho late Mrs.

' Elklns' ln wnoso memory the. topital at Ablngton was erected.
Jo"T6 knows h's name,

he Is only three months old and
' mfi Mt consomme and hominy and
1 "Paraeus He wears one of hism medal, on a pink bow and he has the
lUfw, e almoat ever seen. Then

80 E0" and pretty nnd hsi w m nice and waggy t tell vn , i

'ZJ1f0r of course- - you havo
"u """e ne was yes- -

rwday, haven't jou'
P Out at th rr,,,i ... ....

Tt "" i'any wntcn was
' ELS?" benCflt f the AblnGt0n
' aSK?

,r0!pltal at Latham Pnrk!
ou please-we- JISS reyiT,7,'ta "oil which was dressed

, ler.m.if' i
S "ed nurso and Wfls ns blgnaK' " And they both had yellow

itWhv e 8hoes nnd stockings,
Ptai v

CUW not sce Mlss Do"'- - dim- -
i!!v ' then' you could se her

"Sthm 0" Whlch was wirraved
t Ml nfilnvK Wllson" f.or Mrs- - Wilson

PfWd h.er' you know- - Indeed, tho
freatM Beems t0 have talten very
m h "8Vn the wno18 affalr' for Bhe

fleidtdi, Lorimer a black-and-gol-

. ITT9 Da8 yesterday mnmin ,ut, v,

Wrte,- -. h Waa wrltten. "Best
i'on .1,

Was certalnly a great
tSatbtj Part f tne vlsltors t win

NANCY WYNNE.

LJamm Au. 1
im a cirtiin:i ic'. dater0'."' Wl'am J Straw- -

M? L re '"larn a War- -
qulefiy Ji.mu?' W' Morrl will be

1 tht, .."0'mnwl at half after 5Jl Bwn ??" M the Church ' the

f ?& C MUlUv. "SS,X

loa today at?. Curtln will entertain at
,"mont Brentwood, her home In
frVr "

''ho",r"ate,,Bur'"- - Jr-- have
& It th! Tvvk and ave moved

BfetSS!' f Mt Gerirud. n.ii f
1wrirt.Uke.ra.nl0wn' ana Mr Harl

n hi iwnh ' T

Thnto hy Jon Ynrdumlnn.
MISS MARY J. DUBOIS

Miss Dubois's engagement to Mr.
George C. Halvvas, of this city, is
announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry M. Dubois. The
marriage will take place in tho

early autumn.

Weddings

DALH Bl'HN'nTT
The Wcstsido Preslterlan Hiurch In

Germantoun was Hip scene of a pretty
wedding on Monday night when Mls KdlthBurnett, daughter of .Mr nnd Mr .1 It
Burnett of G033 New hall street, became
the htido of Mr Itobert o Dale The Ilev
William I'orttr Lee performed the ccre-mon- v

Miss Burnett was given In marriage
bj her father and was attended liv Mrs
C V Burnett as matron of honor nnd the
following bridesmaids Mrs J W Burnett
and Mi's Jennie Teanj Little Miss Helen
Burnett was flower girl Mr. Dilo had
Mr B S Burnett as best, man and the
ushers were Mr Halo Leavesley. Mr. J W
Burnett, Mrs f;eorgo Newton and Mr. C. K
Burnett A reception followed tho cere-
mony for a few intimate friends

mccm:lla.vd BnooKS
The marriage of Miss Charlotto G

Brooks, daughter of Mr and Mrs Conrad
K Brooks, of 484" Pulaski avenue, Ger-
mantown, nnd Mr William C McClelland
will take plate this evening at 7 o'clock
at the brides home The ceremony will
be performed by tho Bev James Do Wolfrerry, D I)

Miss Brooks will be given In marriage
by her father, nnd will wear a gown of
white silk and tulle The veil will bo fas-
tened with orange blossoms and she will
carry a shower bouquet of sweet peas and
lilies of the valley

Mrs Thomas llarland, who will attend
her sister as matron of honor, will bo
gowned ln apricot-colo- r voile and will carry
Mrs Aaron Ward rotes Mr McClelland
win have Mr Charles Humphs as best
man. and the ushers will be Mr Prank B
Smith, of Passaic. X J , and Mr Thomas
Harland A small reception will follow the
ceremony, Tho houo villi bo attractively
decorated with roses and wild flowers Mr
and Mrs. McClelland will live In New York

TILGn UEGD
A nulet wedding will take place this even-

ing at 6 o'clock when Miss I,eo Beed, daugh.
ter of Mrs l" H Beed, of Thlrty-sKt- h

and Chestnut streets, will become the bride
of Mr Louis Tllge, of Germantown The
ceremony will bo performed by the Bev
Elliott White, of St Mark's Church, at tho
home of tho bride a grandmother Mrs
Thomas S Beed, ICOl Chestnut street Mr
Malcolm Douglas will be the best man and
the bride will bo unattended There will
be no reception

LMMONS STUABT
A wedding of Interest in Germantown to-

night will be that of Miss Anna Stuart,
daughter of Mr nnd Mrs William Pugh
Stuart, of 443 Carpenter lane, and Mr J
Grey nmmons, which will take place in the
Summit Presbyterian church. The Bev
It P D Bennett will officiate

Miss Stuart will viear a superb gown of
silver cloth covered with net The court
train will be made of white fatln, and her
tulle veil will bo arranged with orange bios-som- s

'The bridal bouquet will be a shower
of lilies of the valley

Mrs George Kenneth Flavell will be ma-tro- n

of honor, and will wear a gown of pink
georgette and a blue georgette and net hat
trimmed with pink roses She vvllL carry
pink snapdragon, larkspur and pink roes

The bridesmaids, including Miss Ella
Molster, of East Orange, Miss Anita e,

Miss Thekla Emmons, Miss Anna
Law nnd Miss Catherine Perry, will be
gowned alike In pink georgette and net and
will wear pink hats to match They will
carry arm bouquets of pink roses nnd pink
snapdragon

The best man will he Mr French Em-
mons, and the ushers will Include Mr Web-st-

Wanner. Mr James A Emmons, Mr
Louis C Emmona Mr Eugene Emmons.
Mr Donald Stuart and Mr John McCoy
A reception at the Germantown Cricket
Club will follow the ceremony. After an
extended wedding Journey, Mr Emmons
nnd his bride will be at homo at the Wood-Norto- n

Apartments In Germantown.

FEASTEB DAVIS

A very pretty Juno wedding will be sol-

emnized tonight at 7 30 o'clock at the home
of Mr and Mrs Silas B Davis, Blchboro,
Bucks County. Pa, when their daughter,
Miss Bachel Eastborn Davis, will be mar-
ried to Mr Frank Osborn Feaster, of 2415
North Fifteenth street The Bev. A Judson
Walter, of the Blchboro Reformed Church,
will perform the ceremony Mr Davis will
give his daughter In marriage. She will
wear a gown of white satin trimmed with
net embroidered with pearls and will carry
a shower of lilies of tho valley Miss Mar-

garet V Davis, the bride's sister, will bo
maid of honor Miss Marion Davis, niece

of the bride, will be nowfr girl The bride-groo- m

will be attended; by Mr Paul S

Davis, the bride's brother Mr Oscar
Walton, of Hatboro, Pa, will Play the wed-din- g

march Both the ceremqny and the
reception which will follow will be attended
only by the famlles of the couple.

STEAD G BANT

Prominent among the weddings of today
was that of Miss Mildred Grant, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Frederick W Grant, of
211 West Venango street, to Mr Mitchell
Stead Jr.. which took place at noon In the
Tioga Methodist Episcopal Church. Eight-

eenth and' Tioga streets, with th. Bev. Dr,
George Gavl offlclatlntr, Th brku u ...

.j u-- ,... atitar. Mrs. John Francisj;v isi c w-- 4
i i

EVENING- - EDGrEIPHILiDEIPHlA; WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6, 1917
Prti ' Kemmerer, and Miss Elsa Collins, of
R,.i.w,ter p.ark- - bridesmaids. Mr. Williamwas his brother's best man Theceremony was followed by a breakfast nttne home of tho bride's parents

PIERCE YEABSLEY
Y.Ih!i.,,ej7"nF 0t M,,s S,ny Elizabeth
w ty, ,dBUK"ter of Mr nnd Mrs Bobert
hnmSh sleV .?f 070 nidM "enue.Mr PauI ,,frc', of S6" orthNineteenth stree.t will take place tonight In
rTCe.?,mral """ Kplocopm Church
nil 'n.'' vernon

"nxboroUKn The pastor, thos will perform the cere- -

hH"l;." ' C'''k MM YMb1ey. w ho will
In marriage bv her father willwear n gown of whltn crepo de chine

. J7!e'Vv.lttl. nct embroidered In penrls. nnda tulle arranged with orango bios-som- a
The bridal party will Include Missl.v a Rowland maid of honor, Miss Enid

eabsloy Miss Grace Veabley. the bridesllower girls and Mr Eschlll Pierceof Nashville. Tenn brother of the brlde-Broo- n,

best man Mr Pierce nnd his bridewill leave for a trip to Baltimore Md
and points south, nnd w.ll be nt homo nfterJuly 1 In Roxborough

STEINER BERO
Miss Lottie Berg, sister of Mr rtnrlesBerg of 31B0 North Sixteenth street andMr Jacob Stelner of Long Island Cltwill be tmrrlrd tonight at 0 o'clock In theSt James Hotel hv the Rev Dr JosephKrauskopf of the Keneseth Israel Temple

The bride will be given In marriage bv herbrother and will be unattended The serv
tee will bo followed b a reception Mr
Stelner and his bride will leave on a lengthv
hnnevmnon trip and upon their return nt
the enrl nf C3nnn.i.. . ,.. .,. .

Island

KISTNER GERNOROSS
A pretty wedding took place at 0 o'clock

this morning in St I.udwlg's Church
Twenty-e'ght- h and Master streets when
Miss Margaret Gerngross daughter of Mr
nnd Mrs Gerngross, of 2753 Diamond
Mreot was married to Mr Lnul.L Kistner
son of Mr nnd Mrs Emanuel Kistner The
rector the Bev Bernard Knrves lelebrated
the nuptial mass The bride who was
Riven In marrlago b her brother wore i
gown of white Batln with pearl trimm ng
and a veil of tulle extending to the hen nf
ine long train She was attended bv her
sister, Mlsa Mar Gerngross, nnd the sisipi
of the bridegroom Miss Anna Kistner Mr J

Frederick J Gerngross wns the lridegroom s best man, and Mr Walter Assmann
wns usher A large reception will be held
tonight nt 8 o'clock ln Legenz Hall nilNorth Marston street Mr Kistner nnd his '

bride upon their return from their hnne
moon trip, will be at home .ifter June in it
2723 Diamond street

BYRNES LAFFERTY
The marriage of Miss Kathrvn Laffertv

daughter of Mrs Katherine Laffortv, of At-
lantic City to Mr Herbert Brnes of this
city, villi be solemnized at 4 o clock this
afternoon. In the Church of Our Lady of
Mercy. Broad street and Susquehanna .ave-
nue Tho Bev (Jeorgo Bo.ilo will perform
tho ceremoni Attending the bride will bo
Miss Alice Hjrnes, sister of the bride-
groom Mr Bjrnes will havo for best man
.Mr John Read The cereniiti will bo fol-
lowed hi a reception at th Miture homo of
the bridegroom and bride, 2510 North
Eighteenth street Mr and Mrs Bjrnes
villi leaio on a short trip and will bo nt
home after Juno 15

FA WCETT CRAWFORD
An Interesting wedding will tnke place

in tho North Tenth Street Presbyterian
Church Tenth street below Glrnrd avenue,
nt 5 30 o clock tonight, when Miss Ruth
Wilson Crawford, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Andrew Crawford, or 232G North Fifteenth
rtreet. will become tho bride of Mr John S
Kawcett .Mr Crawford will glie his daugh-
ter In marrlago and the ceromonv will bo
performed bv tho Rei, William Blggersliff
The bride's onlv attendant will be Miss
Elizabeth Harrison Tho bridegroom will
havo his brother, Mr Thomas H Kawcett
for best man, and for ushers Mr Robert D
Crawford and Mr Andrew Kawcett Theceremony villi be followed by a reception
for the families of the couple Mr Faucett
nnd his bride will leavo on an extended
trip and villi ho at homo after October 1,
at 1P28 Medary avenue

SHILLADY REINERT
A pretty wedding will take place in St

David's Protestant Episcopal Church,
Krams avenue and du Pont Mrcct. Mnna-yun-

tonight when Mlsa Estello May
Relncrt, daughter of Mr nnd Mrs Wil-
liam F Relnert of 232 Lemonto street.
Roxborough, will be married to Mr Roland
S Shlllady, also of that suburb Tho Rev
Edward Hnlc, the rector, will perform tho
ceremony, wnicti will be followed by a re-
ception at tho home of tho bride's parents
Tho bride's father will glio her In mar-
riage, nnd her sister Mls Ren.i Relnert,
will bo her only attendant Mr I.ouls Rosen-selt-

will be the bridegrooms best man
The bride villi wear a gown of white satin
nnd georgette crepe with a veil of tulle
caught with a sprav of orange blossoms

HENDERSON YOFNGS
An interesting wedding will take place

at 4 n clock this afternoon in the First
Moravlnn Churth 1'nlrmount avenue, be-
tween Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets,
when Miss Mabel A Youngs, daughter of
Mrs AIlco Youngs Fisher nf 1812 North
Gratz street, will become the brldo of Mr
Frank Henderson The Rev John S
Romlg will perform tho ceremonj, nnd
tho bridal party will Includo Miss AIlco
Rosetta Youngs, the brlde'H sister, maid
of honor; Mr Arthur Henderson, of Chi-
cago 111 , best man ; Mr Raymond T
Parker and Mr Gilbert Piatt, ushers Mr
Henderson and his brldo will leave on a
trip through the Northeast, and will he nt
home at 170C North hixty-flr- st street after
September 15

COLEMAN HAEBERLE
, Announcement Is made nf tho marrlago
of Miss Florence Haeberle daughter of
Mrs Emma Haeberle of 2009 North Camac
street, to Mr Ralph P Coleman, on Satur-
day, June i. nt noon, In the Bethlehem
Presbterian Church, Broad and Diamond
streets, by the Bev. Dr John R Davles
Immediately after the quiet ceremony Mr
Coleman and his brldo left on an extended
trip They villi be at homo after July 1

at 1227 West Susquehanna avenue.

REMENTER WISLER
The marrlago of Miss Edna Wlsler of

2254 North Broad street, and Mr F Wil-
liam Rementer, of 2651 North Seventeenth
street, will take place this evening at tho
homo of the bride at G o'clock The

C Quln, of St Clement's Protestant
Episcopal Church, at Twentieth and Cherry
streets, will perform the ceremony In tho
presenco of the Immediate families only
Mr and Mrs Rementor will llio at 6735
Willows avenue, In West Philadelphia,
where they will be at homo on September
5 and 12.

MERKER ALWINE
The marriage of Miss Ethel Jenks Alwlne.

daughter of Mrs Charles H Alwlne, of
Aldan, nnd Mr Ernest T Merker, was
solemnized on Saturday evening, June 2,
in the First Fresbvterlan Church of Clifton
Heights The Bev William B Huston per-
formed tho ceremony

The bride was attended by her slster-ln-la-

Mrs Clarence Alwlne, as matron of
honor, and Mr Clarence Alwlne acted as
the bridegroom's best man

LAFFERTY SLOCUM
Mrs Elizabeth Slocum Free announces

the marriage of her sister. Miss Frances
Carpenter Slocum, to Mr Richard Lafferty.
at Lansdowne, on Saturday afternoon, June
2 Mr and Mrs Richard Lafferty will be
at home at 5701 Kingsesslng avenue after
July 1.

KELLY HOB EN
Miss Mary Hoben, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs John Hoben, of 2025 Morris street,
will be married today at 4 o'clock to Mr.
Patrick Kelly, at the church of St. Thomas
Aquinas. Seventeenth and Morris streets.
The bride will be attended by her sister,
Miss Margaret Hoben, A reception will be
h.M nt 144 Cross street Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly will n to tff FUXo
MAIL . .ll j .a .11 . -
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NOT TO

in nt i r Pul!ihinK omtmm llDrnuM hv ppi ml arranifmnn!
'I nuclei stand the Grnbitall estato is very larRc."
Lawyer I it is, but you see I havo had charge

of it such a short time

By JAMES OLIVHK CUKWOOD
The Author of "Knznn"

Tin: sTnm nit's rn
Hlh up In the mountains nr British

never trod b mun ft'pt, unknown
to th liuntt-- ami wlu re nature In still In
Its pristine loiellnesn lllrs rhor king of the
Krl?zlles A monster In siz. hla I oily towers
nit-- nine fiet when hi sits on his hnunches
Ilt han ntier known tWent In buttle Yet.
withal Thor la a k'rntl. brant kllllnjl only
for food or to protect hlms.lt from k

or to maintain his rul our the domain
he claims as tils own

t'otnrs Urn Lanxdon mlchti hunter and
wrltrr Into th. mountain fatiirsa accompa-
nied h hla frlen t anil romrailo otto Hrure
who hud ni.ompani.il him (lip times Into th"
mountain fountr ullh thlr train.
Th. v tiaie coniH twpnti daa Journey from

rliilis-itto-n and have ros- -. .1 thn ilr.at 1I
ililo hut that afternoon

Tnroui,h their Kinases as they halt
miking camp Ihiv rsp Thor across n,

Knat ravine, Kruhhlne for a Bnpher ami Im
medial. I leln to stalk him Hut Thor nets
awiiv nlthoueh not unwoundod and hlca
hllnsi If on to hla own mirrt place whire
ho s. tiles down to recover from his flrst
encounter with man nnd to ponder ovtr what
manner of li.lnir he Is

Meanwhile the two men make camp and
. ti. down determined to 'Ini; th" OrUzly
Klnic tn for. returnlntf home

Next mornlmt the hunters take up tne
chase nnd track the great hear M means or
n trnll of Wool to the ilay wallow where no
had lain nil nlkht obtaining relief from tho
pain of his wounds . .

Itut Thor Is not there rnacqualntcd as he
Is with tho u.isa of mm he Is up earlv ami
off Instinct tells him not to ko Into nis
cale home sick as lie Is, so he travels on-
to the north itlm, hitter berries ani various
herbs as h bjcs with tin result that a. few
hours liter his feier hreiks and feellne net-t.- r

bo belts i nd l.ei Ins to prowl llle hato
of man vi tilth haa been horn in his heart

Still nurslns the man hate Thor proceeds
up the . reek until presents ho arrives nt
hla favorite initlnc plaie where Iskwas
moth, r nf Ida uha uuilly meets him

hla nostrils ratch a, warm close smell
aa ho tomes around a t oul h r. within six
feet of him he ncea Muskwii a blatk hear
i ill. eome three months old w nli h .onveys to
him the Information tint It Is lost Thor
urowla warninnlv but the tub hraduallv Bets
rlote rnoueh to lie k his wounds, and Is adopted
Itbtanter.

('II WTKH I (Continued)
hundred jnrtls below Thor was a

THREE of balsams, a small thick patch
that grew close to the edge of the miniature
lake whose water irept nround the farther
end of the hollow In that clump there was
a tarlbou perhaps two or three Thor
kneii thnt ns surel an though he saw them
The wenlpow or "lvlng down" smell of
hoofed gnmt was ns different from the
nechl-.no- . or "grazing smell." to Thor ns
das from night One hung eluslvely In the
air like tho faint and shifting breath nf a
passing woman' scented dress nnd hair,
tho other came hot and heavy, eloso to the
earth Ilko tho odor of a broken bottle of
perfume

Even Muskwa now caught tho scent ns
he crept up clone nihtnd tho big grlzzls and
lay down

Tor fullv ten minutes Thor did not move;
his ejes took in the hollow tho edgo of the
lake nnd the npproich to tho timber and
his nose gauged the wind as accurately ns
the pointing of a compass The reason he
remained quiet was thnt ho was almost on
the danger-lin- e. In other words, the moun-

tains and the sudden dip had formed a
split wind" In the hollow, ami had Thor

appeured fifty jards above where he now
crouched tho keen-cente- d tarlbou would
have got full wind of him

Willi hit little ears cocked forward md a
new gleam of understanding In his eves
Muskwa now looked upon his first b oson
in game stalking Prouched so low that ho
seemed to be traveling on his belly, Thor
moved slowly and noiselessly towaruTthe
creek tho huge ruff Just forward of his
hhoulders stnndlng out like the stiffened
spine of a dog's batk Aluskwa followed
Tor fulli a hundred jards Thor continued
his detour nnd three times In that hundred
jards he paused to hniff ln the direction of
tho timber At last he was satisfied The
wind was full In his face, nnd It was rich
with .promise.

Ho began to advance In a slinking roll-
ing, motion, tnking shorter
steps now nnd with every muscle In his
great body ready for action Within two
minutes he reached the edge of the balRams
nnd there he paused ng.iln The crackling
of underbrush came distinctly The caribou
were up, but they were not alirmed They
vi ere going forth to drink and graze

Thor moved again parallel to the sound
This brought him quickly to tho edge of
the timber, and there he stood, concealed
by foliage, but with the lake and the short
stretch of meadow ln view. A big bull
caribou came out first His horns were
half grown and 4n velvet A
followed, round and sleek and glistening
like brown velvet In the sunset. For two
minutes the bull stood alert, eyes, ears and
nostrils seeking for danger signals; at his
heels the younger animal nibbled less sus-
piciously at the grass Then Jowerlng his
head until his antlers swept back over his
shoulders the old bull started slowly toward
trie lake for his evening drink The ld

followed and Thor came out softly
from his hiding place.

For a single moment he seemed to gather
himself and then he started Fifty feet
separated him from tho caribou He had
covered half that distance like a huge roll-ln- g

ball when the animals heard him They
were bit like arrows sprung from the bow.
But they were too late. It would have
taken a swift horse to beat Thor and he
had already gained momentum.

Lake the wind ha bore down on the flank
of the swung a little to one
Hide, and then without, any apparent effort

still like a huge ball he bounded la M4

BLAME

apologetically)--Ye- s

THE GRIZZLY KING

His huge right arm swung over tho
shoulder, nnd as they went down

his left paw gripped tho caribou's muzzle
liko a huge human hand Thor fell under,
as ho nlias planned to fall He did not
hug his victim to death Just once he tlou-ble- d

up one of his hind legs nnd when it
went back the file knives It carried tils- -
emboweled tho caribou They not only dis
tention eicu nun, nut twisted and broke his
ribs ns though the were of wood Then
Thor got up, looketl around nnd shook him-
self with a rumbling growl, which might
have been cither it growl of triumph or nn
Invitation for Muskwa to come to the feast

If It, was an Invitation, tho little tan-fac-

cub did not wait for a second For
tho tlrwt time he hmclled nnd tasted the
warm blood of meat And this smell and
tasto had come nt the psjcholngli ,l mo-
ment ln his life. Just ns It had come ln
Thors llfo veais before All grizzlies are
not killers of big game In fact vet few
of them are Most of them are chletly
vegetarians with a meat diet of smaller
n.ilmils such its gophers, whistling mar- -
,"""1 " porcupines now nnd then chancemakes of a grlzzlv a hunter of caribou,goat, sheep, deer nnd even moose Suchy.,nTr , Aml sucl1- - ln daJS tn com-- .

be even though he was a
rlbm, or! n0t f h fa'""y UrUS 1,0r"

For an hour the two feasted, not In the
s'bf.'T'i ""?'. ?f hu"Br' dBs- - 1,ut " the

manner of gourmets
. t : .'?. s "ttl0 Panch. nnd

,ie." Th0r's hUKe rearms lapped
2L.nrf "arled like a kitten as hotender flesh between his tiny teethIr,r'tnr ,H ".'.' i!!8 g hunted

',,'ub.ltR' ,h0URl' th
"I"1(1,"J ln,n'10 "Im as empty as a room

Ho pulled out the thinleafs of fat from about the kidneys and
i'f e'hi." ejes"W?closed

"' ""'-'- " strings

The last of tho sun faded nwav from themountains and darkness followed Tswlftlyafter the twilight It was dark when hey

sorrrihrStnotLnngl,IntC?o
wasto that was good to eat. andpresent moment If ,he old buM cariboS
had deliberately walked within his reacha", ,1'robablllty would not havekilled him had food, and his business
Jjaj to store that food where it would bo

Ho went back to the balsam thicket
,C,U.b "OW ,na"n n" ort to Jol

low hlni was vastly Jsomething told him that Tho? wouldlene tho meat. Ten rh2iminutes laterverified his Judgment This
huge Jaws he caught fhe caribou

It

h '"'"i'.iruy Mtienise and began drat-tri- hcares, toward the timber as a dog mighthaio dragged a d slab of bacon
Tho joung bull probably welched jnnpounds Had he welghol S00 even athousand Thor would still have dmhlm-- but had the "tarcass weighedmuch he would have turned Btralsht iand backed with his load
In the edge of tho balsams Thnr v,i,ialready found a hollow In tgroundthrust the carcass Into this hoPow nn?

while Muskwa watched with a Breaigrowing Interest, he proceeded cove? itover with dry needles, MicM a rotting
butt and a log He ,d not rear hfmelf
up and leave his "mark" on a tree aswarnng to other bears He simply nosed
thXr 'l ' n",, ,he" Went the

Muskwa followed him now, and he hadsome trouble In properly navigating himselfunder the handicap of his Hdded weighTho stars were beginning to fill the skvand undet these stars Thor struck straightup a steep and rugged slope that led toho mountain tops Up and up he wenthigher than Muskwa had ever been Thevcrossed n patch of snow And then theycame to a place where It seemed as If nvolcuno hnd disrupted the bowels hf n
mountain Man could hardly have traveledwhere Thor led Muskwa

At last he stopped' He was on a narrow
ledB--e, with a perpendicular wall of rock athis back Fntler him fell away the chaosof torn up rock and shale Far below thealley lay a black and bottomless pit

Thor lay down, and for the flrst timesince his hurt ln the other valley hestretched out his head between his greatarms and heaved a deep and restful alEhMuskwa crept up close to him. so clSse
that he was warmed by Thor's body, andtogether they slept the deeD nnd i,..iisleep of full stomachs, while over them ther fitfl fm fttnr Vtrln-- l... Asa n i A 1 a- D.V., ,...w, a,,u me muun came up
to flood the peaks and the valley In ngolden splendor

ciiArTun vii.
LANQDON and Bruce crossed the summit

westward valley In the after-
noon of the day Thor left the clay wallow
It was 2 o'clock when Bruce turned back
for the three horses, leaving Langdon on a
high ridge to scour the surrounding country
through his glasses. For two hours after
the packer returned with the outfit they'fol-lowe- d

slowly along the creek above which
the grizzly had traveled, and when they
camped for the night they were still twq or
three miles from the spot where Thor came
Upon Muskwa. They had not yet found, his
tttvdiavla t santy af.'jJw cmtk battpaj

- IT.

Yet Bruce was confident He knew that
Thor had been following the crests of the
slopes.

"If you go back out of this country an'
write about bears, don't make a fool o'
jo'rself like most of the vvrltln' fellows, Jim-
my." he said, as they sat back to smoke
their pipes after supper Two ears ago
I took a nntcherlist out for a month, an' he
was so tickled he said 'e'd send me a bunch
0 books about bears an' wild things He
did t read em 1 laughed at first an'
then I got mad an' made a fire of 'em
Bears Is cur'ous There s n mighty lot of
tnterestln' things to sn about em without
making a fool o" in'self There sure Is'"

l.nnsrdnn nodded
One has to hunt nnd kill and hunt and

kill for jears before he discovers tho real
pleasure In big game stalking. ' he said slow-I- v

looking Into the fire 'And when he
comes down to that real pleasure, the part
of It that nhsorbs him heart and soul, ha
finds that after all the big thrill Isn t In kill-
ing hut In letting live I want this grizzly,
and Im going to have him I won't leavo
the mountains until I kill him But, on the
other hand we could have killed two other
bears todav. nnd I dldn t take a shot I'm
learning the game Bruce I'm beginning to
taste the real pleasure nf hunting And
when one hunts In the right way one learns
farts, You needn t wnrr I'm going to put
onlv facts in what I write"

Suddenly he turned nnd looked at Bruce
What were some of tho 'fool things' you

read In those books"" he nsked
Bruce blew out a cloud of smoke roflec-tliel-

What made me maddest ' he said, "was
what those writer fellows said about bears
havln marks ' flood Lord, nccordln" to
what they said all a bear has to do Is
stretch lmself up, put a mark on a tree,
and that country Is hls'n until a bigger
bear cornea nlong an licks Mm In one book
1 remember where a grizzly rolled a log up
under a tree so he could stand on It nn'
put his mnrk above another grizzly's mark
Think of that '

No bear makes n mark that means any-
thing I ve seen grizzlies bite hunks out o'
trees an scratch 'ent Just ns a cat might
an In the summer when thev get Itchy an'
begin to lose their hair thev stand up an'
rub against trees Thev rub because they
Itch an not because they're leavln their
cards for other bears Caribou an' moose
an deer do the same thing to get the velvet
off their horns

'Them same writers think everv grizzly
Ins his own range an' thev don't not by
a long shot they don t ' I've seen eight n

grizzlies feedln' on the same slide'
You remember two vears ago, we shot four
grizzlies ln a little vallej thnt wasn't n mile
long Now an' then there s a boss among
grizzlies, like this fellow were after, but
eien he ain't got his range alone 111 bet
there s twent other bears In these two
vnlleys' An' that natcherlist I had two
vears ngo couldn t tell a grlzzl s trnck
from a black bear s track and so 'elp me It
he knew what a cinnamon wns'"

He took his pipe from his mouth and
spat truculently Into the fire and Langdon
knew that other things were coming His
richest hours were those when the usually
silent Bruce fell Into these moods

"A cinnamon'" he growled "Think of
that Jlmmv he thought there were such
a thing as a cinnamon bear' An' when I
told him there wasn t an' that the cinna-
mon bear ou read about Is a black or a
grizzly of a cinnamon color, he laughed at
me an' there I wns born an' brung up
among bears' His eyes fair popped when
I told him about tho color o' bears an' he
thought I was feedln' him rope I flggcred
afterward mebby that was why he sent one
the books He wnnted to show me ho was
right

"Jlmmv, there nln't nn thing on earth
that's got more colors than a bear' I've
seen black hears ns while as snow an' I've
seen grizzlies almost as black as a hlack
bear

"1 ve seen cinnamon hlack bears and I've
seen cinnamon grizzlies, an' I've seen
browns an' golds an' almost-yellow- s of both
kinds The re at different In color as
thoy nro in their nachurs an" way of eatln'

"I flgger most natcherllsts go out an' get
acquainted with one grlzzlv, an' then they
write up all grizzlies nccordln' to that one
Thnt nln't fair to tho grizzlies, darned If it
Is' There wasn't one of them books that
didn't sa tho grizzly wasn't the fiercest

cuss alive He ain't unless
you corner Im He's as cur'ous as a kid,
an' he s d If )ou don't bother
him Most of 'em are vegetarians but some
of 'em aln t Ive seen grizzlies pull down
goat an' sheep an' caribou, an' I've seen
other grizzlies feed on the same slides with
them animals an'trcver make a move to-

ward them They re cur'ous Jimmy
There's lots J on can say about 'em without
makln' a fool o' joursclf '"

truce beat the ash out of his pipe as an
cmphaBis to his final remark As he re-
loaded with fresh tobacco, Langdon Bald

'You can mak up our mind this big
fellow we are nfter Is a game-kill- Bruce "

'You can't tell, ' replied Bruce ' Slzo
don t nlnavs tell I knew a grizzly once that
viasn't much blgger'n a dog an' h was a
game-kill- Hundreds of nnlmals"are winter--

killed In theso mount'lns every ear, an'
when spring comes the bears eat the car-
casses ; hut old flesh don't make game-kille-

Sometimes It's born ln a grizzly to
bo a killer, an' sometimes he becomes a
killer by chance If he kills once he'll kill
again

'Once I was on the side of a mourit'ln an'
saw a goat walk straight Into the faco of
a grlzzlv The bear wasn't going to make n
move, hut the goat was bo scared It ran
plump into the otd fellow, and he killed It
He acted mighty surprised for ten minutes
afterward, an' he sniffed an" nosed around
the warm carcass for half an hour before
he tore It open That was his first taste
of what ou might call live game I didn't
kill him, an' I m sure from that day on he
was a big game hunter '

"I should think size would have some,
thing to do with It " argued Langdon "It
seems to me that a bear which eats flesh
would be bigger and stronger than If he
was a vegetarian "

"That's one o' the cur'ous things you
want to write about," replied 3ruce, with
one of his odd chuckles "Why Is It a bear
gets so fat ho can hardly walk along in
September when he don't feed on much else
but berries an' ants an' grubs? Would

ou get fat on wild currants'
"An" why does he grow so fast during

the four or five months he's denned up an'
dead to tho world without a mouthful to
eat or drink?

Why Is It that for a month, an' some-
times two months, the mother gives her
cubs milk while she's still what you might
tall asleep' Her nap ain't more n two-thir-

oi er when the cubs are born
And why ain't them cubs bigger n they

are? That natcherlist laughed until I
thought he'd split when I told him a grizzly
bear cub wasnt much blgger'n a house-ca- t
kitten when horn' '

"He was one of the few fools who aren't
willing to learn and et jou cannot blame
him altogether " said Langdon "Four or
Ave years ago I wouldnt have believed It.
Bruce I couldn't actually believe it until
we dug out those cubs up the Athabasca
one weighed eleven ounces and the other
nine You remember?"

"An' they were a week old, Jimmy An'
the mother weighed 800 pounds"

For a few moments both puffed silently
on their pipes

"Almost Inconceivable." said Langdon
then "And jet It's true And It iBn't a
freak of nature, Bruce It's simply a re-
sult of Nature's If the
cubs were as large comparatively as a
house-cat'- s kittens the mother bear could
not sustain them during those weeks when
she eats and drinks nothing herseir There
seems to be Juet one flaw In this schemes
an ordinary black bear Is only about half
as large as a grizzly, yet a black bear cub
when born Is much larger than a grizzly
cub Now, why the devil that should

Bruce Interrupted his friends with a good
natured laugh.

"That's easy easy, Jimmy !" he exclaim,
ed. "Do you remember last year when we
picked strawberries in the valley an' threw
snowballs two hours later up on the moun-
tain? Hlsher you climb the colder It gets
don't it? Right now flrst day pf July- -lyou'd half freexe up on some of thosepeaks I A rlxxly dens high, 41mmy, and
p. black bear dens low.
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SBA TONIGHT
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Mht ft; - i
College of Physicians, Twenty-secon-

Ludlow streets, 8 o'clock. Members.
Kensington Board of Trade, Hanrock

street and Susquehanna. avenue, S o'clock.
Free

fontb Fifty-secon- d Street Business Men's
Association Y M C. A. Fifty- - second and
Sansom streets, 8 o'clock. Free.

East Central lluslneas Men's AstocUtloB,
423 Spruce street, 8io'clock, Free.

Franklin Institute Serenth street sabOT
Chestnut street 8 o clock Free.

rifty-aeron- tl end .Market --Streeth3uslnes
Men's Association 6219 Market street, S
o clock Free

Fern Itnrk Improirment Association, 1884
Champlost avenue, 8 o'clock. Free.

Mnutlt Mrret Ilualncss Men's Association,
BOS South street 8 o'clock Free.

Concert, Municipal Hand, IJenJtmla
Iloeshman conductor Hancock ..Square,
Hancock and Jefferson V streets, sWclock.
Free

I'lillatlelplila College oftrhsrmocjVTvlnety-slxt- h
annual commencement. Academy of

Music, Broad and Locustt streets, 8 o'clock.
Free

I'hllndclplils, College nndInflrmJT of
Osteopathy, commencement, exercises, Col
lege Hall. Nineteenth a nd Spring "Garden
streets, 8 o'clock Free.

Force, "Seien Kejs to IlaldpateMieneftt
House of Good Shepherd, St. MagdnlerhAsy.
lum Oermantown, Broad Street Theatre,
8 IS o'clock Admission charge.

Annual contention and exhibit of "Hie
American Order of Steam1and Electrical
Knglneers, FarkwayBulldlng, Broad -- and
Cherry streets Free

"I'&Kcnnt of the Allied Nations," by tha
Philadelphia .Art Alliance, at' tho Philadel-
phia Country tClub Admlsslorricharge.

Philadelphia Foundrjnicn's Association,
Manufacturers' Club, 8 o'clock. Members.

"Modern Methods of Street I Cleftplng
lecture by J T Fetherston, of NeWTork.
College of Physicians, Twenty-second'an- d

Ludlow streets Free

AlongUhe Reading
Miss Miriam Kvefyn Sohultz, daughtersof

Mr and Mrs ElmertK Schultz, of Wyn
Cote and Mather roads,JenkIntown, haa re
turned to her home ,from National Park
Seminary, Forest Oleri;Md, for the sum
mer vacation

The members of the Old York Jtottd
Country Club will hold an lnformal'dance
In the club ballroom onVSaturday evening.

Mr nnd Mrs James B. Turnersand fam-
ily, of Jenklntown, will leavo thlB'week for
New York, where they will live permaently.

West Philadelphia
Dr and Mrs William II' Dcardorff , of

5049 Hazel avenue announcetthe engage-
ment of their sister Miss Katherine JBry,
and Mr James W Bell Jr , of Freelandjrpa.

An entertainment vfind tea will ibe ,given
In honor of Mrs w Horace. Hoeklxul, by
the Women s Democratic Club of Phila-
delphia, tomorrow aftornoorf, at the'home
of Mr B Cordon Bromley. 216VSoutiKForty- -
secclnd street Those yTecolvlngfavlU bo Mrs.
.1 B fielder, Mrs MvB WattAMls-Watt- .

Mrs Lphralm Lederor,Mrs. M. pOlnglo
Smith nnd Miss Pinter '

Mrs Hosklns will leak'othlBsihiQCifttarv
soon to make her home, lrijiev'
tor Hosklns has been appointed Mean' of the
Veterinary College of NeWSJjrk WJntverslty.

North Philadelphia
Mrs Harrle James andahcr famllyVhave

moved from their home ontNorth'Twpritleth
street to Chelsea, where they.$ha.v jtaken
a cottage for the summer.

Announcement has been madeoMlte mar-
riage of Miss J Ferry Johnson daughter
of Mr and Mrs Alfred HugerJpJmsop, of
Charleston S C , to Mr Oscarw;j3ohIcetr,
of this city The w eddlngtdokLpuifctf JlI
the home of the brlde'a. parents ion"TOod-nesda- v,

Maj 30, at4 o'clock p. m ,Mr.land
Mrs Schleeter Immediately left tor "Wash-
ington. T C where they will .spenrlomo
time, after which theyVlll makeAthjelmiome
nt 2046 North Eleventh'istreet,tM9lity,
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MARKET Above 10T11 ' 4FIRST rRKSENTATIONtOI"
t oto sirrTTTiT"!ei1AJ13 VV HlDIiiO. C

I'llUlU'UIIAAlAllt; LsTvM

"EVEN AS YOV JSSUJl
AnriED MnnnTY i.oa. PAmlnoT 4 . fcj

Thurs , Frl , Sat Fannie Ward V'Uncooqvien

PALACE "'JoWffiSFg Jk
'.?

REX BEACH'S
"THE BARRI Etitf m

Thurs , Frl Sat Valtska Suratt laMvSIara.' a
A Ttn A TT A CIIKSTNUT BtoW16TfJXjtlJLt. 10 IS A M , 12.3, BUS la

A 4fi. 7 45 & t r. Jkvg- -l

WILLIAM S. HART,

Presentation
Ftrrt "WOLF LOWK

MARKET Below 1TTHREGENT ii a m tojiuo p. "maDally loctiEvg, IStWft
Frances Nelson ,nnEAUTiFtjuijirsi

VICTORIA ""XiS'Al.TCH JOYCE and HARny'jiOHnSui. f

"WITHIN THE LAW' v '
Xaapted From Famous Stare Bootes,

LIDEBTV LOAM?v?VEEKt
n p nt...j.UlttUUBl

Keith's Gillingwaterrfe-Co- .
TIIEATRi: Bert Baker-'- Co.

THE DANCINO C1IP.I. OF DELHI"!
DOOLEV A SALES VIOLET DALBt

WALTER 11ROWER OTHERS.

GLOBE Theatre SBSSSiW
YAVDEVtLLE Continuous

10c, isc, iso, aso
11 A M to 11 P. M.

"The Naughty Princess" caso
MORRIN SISTERS offlg

"K'Tt'VC: MARKET Belovr 60X11
LiKvJoO O Dally 2 30 . Bvr T ft,

"THE FOUR HUSBANDS"- -

BROADWAY D"roadrUfc
"THE NIGHT CLERK"

MIRIAM COOPER In "TUB SILENT LIE"
T VTJTr1 I'P. HOO Matlnea TodayIjXXVIO 0th Week. Evis.,-- 8 ;1S.

"SO LONG LETTY"
With CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD

ADELPHI DtenA" Monday ..
oUV?SJn?.no"00 Canary Cottage

With TRIME KRIOANZA, CHARLES
RUGQLE8 an4 HERRERT CORTIIELL

Allied ArtPageantJpr
CHORUS OK HOC MIL1TAIIT DRILLS'

runclmt Afternoons and Electors.
Philadelphia Country Club Folo Klsld

Tark Trolley to Woodstds. Admission. BOo.

KNICKERBOCKER "yTomorrow's Matinee Kxe,tt,,JJrrlt4U,

"HER UNBORN CHILD"
41ST AND LANCASTERLEADER ALL Tins VVIXII

uireci t'Toni rorrvsi ineaira
20,000 Leagues Under the Sea
Jutes Verns's Thrlllln Submarine Dram

BROAD- - - SEVRN KE8 TO BALDPATsT'
All this wtk Saturday matinee.

Tweoty-ntt- n successful season or rnuo
HlCStt UP OM4lS U
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